Skin effects of trichothecenes and their amelioration by decontamination.
The ability of trichothecenes, in particular T2 toxin (T2), to cause irritant effects on the skin has been investigated in laboratory rodents and rabbits. Quantitatively, T2 was found to be highly potent in this respect, causing irritant reactions on rat skin at contamination densities of less than 1 microgram.cm-2. The first appearance of skin effects was delayed for approximately 6 h after application, irrespective of the dose applied. Similarly, variation in solvent or injection into or beneath the skin failed to accelerate the onset of the irritant reaction. An aqueous soap solution was largely effective in removing low doses of T2 from the skin, but was ineffective in removing larger doses. However, washing the contaminated skin with polyethylene glycol 300 was very effective at removing even large doses of T2 from the skin. The macrocyclic trichothecene verrucarin A was of comparable irritancy to T2 on rat skin. Diacetoxyscirpenol and nivalenol were less potent.